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Answer all Questions Time: Two hoi'rs

1. (a) Sta"te the Baye's thcorexr.

An automobile insurance company classifies drivers a.s cl:rss ,4 (gooci risks),

class B (medium rishs), and class d (poor risks). They believe thal class

A risks conslilule 30% of tlle drivcrs who apply thcm fol insurance, class B

50% and class C 20%. The probabilily for a class ,,1 clrivcr who appliecl lor

insuralce, rneet an ?rccident witlin 12 month period is 0.01, for class D driver

it is 0.1. The insurance comp;urv scils N'Ir.Janes an insurance policy and he

lnet an .rccident within 12 nlonths. What is the probability for that he is a

class ,4 ddver? Assume thai all thc givcD cvents are mulually exclusive und

exhaushive.

(b) Dcfinc ihe tern conclitionnl probability.

Weather records indical{rs thal ihe probability that a particular day is dr) rs

3/10. SSC is a f.rotball tea whose record of succcss is bet.i:er or dry davs than

. on wch doys. The probability lhat SSC win on a drv dav is 3/8, whercas ihe

probabilitv that ther $,in on a wet clay is 3/11. SSC are due to play thcir next

maiich on slrtrrr.hv.

i. What is the probabjlily that SSC wili win.
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ii. Three saturday ago SSC won their match. What is the probability that

. it's wn€ a dry day.

(a) From a group of thrcc Republicans, two Democrats and one Independent,a

comm.bee of t.orc pcopre is to be ran(lomiy serecied. Le. y1 crenote Lhe number

of Republicans and ),, the number of Dcmocrats on the committce.

i. Firci the ioint probabilitv distribution oI y1 allcl yr, and ihen 6nd the
mnrginal distribution of yr.

ii. Is l/1 independent of yr?

iii. Gi.,,,en that one of the two people oi the commibtee js a denocrst, lind
the conditiona.l distribution for bhe rumber of republicans s€lected for the

conl itLoc.

(b) Suppose thaL a unit of minetal ore coulains a proportion yl of metal ,4 and

d propo ion y2 of mclal B. Experience has shown that urc ioint prubabijiry
density functioD of (91,9r) is uniform over the region 0 <h<1, A<ar<1
and 0 < y1 +9, < L Let U = y1 +yr, the proportion of meials,4 a d B per
rin il

i. Find ihe probabilitv density func{ion for Lr.

ii. Find /(Lr) by ming the parr(i).

(a) A certain type of elevator hils a maximum \eight capacity )i,which is nor-
maliy (listributed with a mclrn oI5000 pounds and a standard cleviation of 300
pounds For a ccrtain buikling equippecl with this type of erevator, the elevator
loacling y, is normally disljributeci random variabl€ with a nean of4000 pounds

and a sfandard deviaiion oI400 poltnds. For any givcn time thdt the elevator
is in use, find thc probability bLat it wijj be overloaded, assuming that y1 and
y2 arc indcpendent.
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(b) The manu{a,cturer of colour television sets ofiers

replacement if the pictue tube fails He estimaies

yeals io be a ral1doln vadable with the following prcba]

' 
lQ) =14e-it t>o

i. Whai percentsge of the sets will we have to selvice?

(Hintr Assurne e-i = 0 ?788)

to ia IFFS ?iid

ii. If the profit per sale is iis 2000 a'nd the replacement oI pictue tube cost

Rs.200, flnd the expected profft per sale

(a) Define rhe rerm nbiospd estimator' 
. ,, n l$r..

Given that Xi- N(tt,o2\ fori=I 'a Then show tbat X - -)^i

is an unbissed estimator of p and s2 : *Ett - X;2 is an unbiased

estimator of 02

(b) A Small amount of the trace element selenium' from 50 to 200 microgra'ms(pg)

per day is considered essertial to good bealth (Preventlon 
'september 

1980)'

Suppose that random samples of30 adults were seLected from two regions of the

United States, and a day's intake of selenium 'from 
both liquids and solids' was

recorded for ea,ch person The mean and standaxd deviatioo of the selenium

daily inta,kes for the 30 adults ftom rcgion 1 werc 167 1 and 24 3 micrograrns

respectively The colrespondi[g stati$tica for the 30 a'dults froln region 2 were

i 40 9 and 17 6 mioograms respectively Find a 95% conffdence lnterval for the

rlifierence in ihe mean selenium ifltake for the two regions'
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